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TUTINO, Thomas J . t M.F . A •• Boston Urliversft;v , Assistant Professor , 
Thea tre and Dance 
Zl l V[ RBERG , Grace , B.A. , University of Oregon, Instructor, 
Sociology. Anthropology and Social Work 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
BOETrCHER . Bonna , O.M.A •• Unherslt;y of I o .... ~ , Glasgow CdmplIS 
Librarian/Assistant Professor, Library Pub1fc Services 
JEFF RO. Jona than, M,A., Stephen F. Austin State University. Specia l 
Coll ectlorls Li brarian/Assistant Professor, Library Specia l 
Collections 
PENNI~TON, Me li nda, M.L. S. , Unherslty of ll l1no15, Education 
Catalog Ubrarlan/Assistant Professor, library Automation and 
Technical Services 
WATWOOD, Ca rol Le .... l s . A.M.L . S. , The Unlverslt;y of Mlctdgan, 
Govemnen t Services Librarian/Assistant Professo r, Library 
Publfc Ser'o' i ces 
TELEC OMMUNICA TIONS 
HANSON, Willard, 8.11., Unlversl\;Y of Bridgeport, Producer/Announcer , 
WKYU-FM 
LEWIN, Naomi , M.M. , Yale Universlt;y, Producer/An no uncer, WKYU-FM 
IIOOLlN, Oarl , M.A. , Ba ll State Urlhersity, News Director , WKYU-FM 
Introducing 







COLLEGE OF BUSINESS f1llt<1 INI STRATION 
CHHACtfll , Indudeep S •• D.B.A., Southern IIII'lois Universi ty at 
Carbonda l e , Assistan t Professor , Fi nance and MI S 
HAYES, Gary , M.B.A. , Cen tra l MIchigan UnIvers Ity , In s truc tor, 
Accounting 
MIL LER , J. Mark, Ph . D., Louisiana St.1te Unlvers l l;y , "Visiting 
P rofessor . Marketing 
RIfEE . Ie Anthony, D. R.A ., Kent St.1te Un lverslt;y , Professor , 
Management 
RINER , ,Jr., H. Sa~, M.B.A., louisiana Tech Un iverSity , Assistant 
Professor , AccountIng 
SlIANNON, James Rfdlard , M. B.A . , ~mphls State Un h ers l ty , As sistan t 
Professor , Market Ing 
SMITH , S. Duane, M. B . ... . , Wrl9ht St.1 te Unhersf ty , Assistant 
Professor , Accmmt Ing 
RESTIHE , Na n, Ph.D., \Jn1versll;y of Mew Mexico , Assistant Pro fessor, 
Educationa l leader ship 
SPENCER , Steve , Ed.D., Unlver sll;y o f Arkansas, Assistant Professor, 
Phys i ca l Education and Recreation 
OGDEN COLLEGE IF SCIENCE , TECHNOLOGY AND ItEALlH 
BLANPIED, David, M.S., Univers Ity of Missouri, AssIstan t Professor , 
Engineering Technol ogy 
OSGArHORP , John , D.S . , David lipscanb College , Instructor , 
Mathematics 
SLOCUM, Donald W., PtJ.D. , ~('w York Un lvers ll;y, Professor/Department 
Head , Chemistry 
STA~DLEY , Marilyn , M. S.N., Vanderbilt Unhersll;)' , VisitIng Assis t an t 
Pro fes sor , Nursing 
VENABLE , Sheryl F., M.Ed •• Augusta Co llege, Assistant Pro fessor . 
Allied Itealth 
WI LSO N, Janette Barnes , M.S., Ok l8ho::'8 State Un lversft;y, Instruc tor, 
Mathematics 
COLLEGE (J" EDUCATION ANO BOIAVIORAL SCIENCES ZIEGLER , Uta, M.S., florida State Unlver s lt;y, Ins tructor , Computer 
BOYlES , Lyle , Ed . D. , Uni versity o f Missouri-Columbia , Associate 
Professor, Educott l onal Leadership 
DEVANEY, Susa n, Ed.D. , University of North Carol i na at Greensboro, 
As sis t ant Pro f@ssor , Educationa l leadersh i p 
EVANS, Charles Sam , Ph.D. , University of Missouri-Co l umbia, 
As socia te ProfeHor, Teacher Educa ti on 
GRAY, Eugene, Ph.D. , UnIvers ity of ~lahOllla, Associate Professor , 
Teacher Educ.ation 
KENNEDY, Robert , PII . D., Urd verslt;y of Mlssourl-toluiMla, Ass istant 
Professor , Educationa l Leadersh I p 
MOORE, John , M.A., Unlversfl;y of Kentucky , Instructor , Teacher 
Educa ti on 
PIERCE , Judy , Ed.D . , West Vlrgil"l1a Univers ity, Associate Professor , 
Teacher Educl! tl (1n 
PII([, Carol , M.S. , Western Kentucky Unherstt;y , Ins tructor, Teacher 
Educa tl on 
Sci ence 
POrTEll COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AHD SOC iAl SCIENCES 
BRICKER-JENKINS , Mary, D. S.W., fordham Unherslty, Associate 
Pro fess or, Sociology , Anthropol ogy and Social Work 
DAVIES , Lloyd , M. Phll ., Ins titute for Ch rlstfan Studi es, 
Instructor , Engl lsl' 
LEN JlIAN, J ack, Ph . D. , No tre Dame, Assistant Professor, English 
LIN. Huh BI, H. S.W . , Univers ity of De nver , Assistant Professor, 
Sociology, Anthropology and Socia l Wort. 
SCOTT , Marshall L. , D.M . A •• Un i versity of Wisconsin-Madison, 
Assistant Professor, MuS ic 
SMITH , Lynn Newhart , M.A • • NorUl Carol Ina Sta te Un hersity , 
Instructor, Sociology. Anthropology and Socia l Work 
St>lYDER , Lawrence , M.A .• Wheaton College, Instructor, Philosophy and 
Religion 
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S\lp pl eo"en t~1 Lt~ t 
IlUl' IIUSS , Be tte , f d.D. , Un Ivers i ty o f Yhg lnl 8 , r..noclate P " o fl' ~~o r , 
leHller rrlu c ~ t lon 
~l)II~_~OJ.!!!~[ _(~_~IS , !tUMM~I I I E S AN!) SOC IAL SCI[ N([S 
kltlG, Wlh,a , M.A. , Texas Sou ther l1 Unive r sity , Ass I s t dl1 t Pro ressor , 
Journ811sm 
L ~HNI. kent , M,H . , I l1d l ~na Uni ve r s i ty , Instruc tor , ItJslc 
